Background: One of the methods for achieving vascular access in hemodialysis patients is using cuffed hemodialysis catheters (permicath), which has some risks such as infection. Staphylococcus is the most common microorganism that causes permi-cath infection, and has contaminated 90% of clinical staff. Objectives: This study aimed to determine some strategies to reduce the level of permi-cath infection in hemodialysis patients.
Background
The most remarkable medical concern among health staff and communities in the early 21st century was the increasing prevalence of chronic diseases (1) . One of these diseases, which caused significant stress for the patients, was end stage renal disease (ESRD). More than two million people have ESRD throughout the world; this number is increasing by 5% every year (2) . Among alternative treatments, hemodialysis is the most commonly used treatment method in ESRD patients (3) . Hemodialysis does not change the natural course of renal disease and does not replace the kidneys completely and the patient still experiences various problems and complications (4) . There were about 3670 hemodialysis patients in Iran in 1992; this number was 8500 in 2002, 11250 in 2003 and 18000 in 2007 (5) . According to the statistics of the special diseases treatment deputy of Isfahan, the number of hemodialysis patients reached 1400 patients in 2011.
Vascular access methods include temporary and permanent methods. One of the permanent vascular access methods is using cuffed hemodialysis catheters (permicath). Using permi-cath has some risks such as infection, vein stenosis and inadequate blood flow (3); among the mentioned risks, infection is the leading cause of losing catheters, hospitalization and death.
Staphylococcus aureus is one of the most common cultured bacteria in permi-cath infections; it is present in the nose and intestine natural flora of 30% -50% of the population, and 90% of the hospitals clinical staff are contaminated by this organism. Such bacteria, especially those that are transferred to patients from the hospital environment, are among methicillin-resistant bacteria and vancomycin is usually used for treating them (6) .
Nurses can provide the background for more appropriate care for themselves and the patients (7) . According to previous studies, considering the issue that most of the nursing management of the hemodialysis ward is being done in the absence of physicians, hemodialysis nurses' role during treatment stages has been estimated as 80% (8) . Nurses should be able to identify problems associated with renal replacement therapies (7) , and thus have a significant role in preventing or treating hemodialysis patients' infections.
Objectives
In this regard, there has been an action research study with the aim of providing possible strategies for decreasing permi-cath infections in hemodialysis patients of Ali Shariati hospital of Isfahan.
Patients and Methods
This study was done through the action research method. Participants of the study included all the hemodialysis patients (who had active and constant files at the hemodialysis ward of Ali Shariati hospital in 2012 and were being treated by hemodialysis through permi-cath), infection control and hospital health authorities and the staff of the hospital hemodialysis ward, one nephrology specialist physician and the patients' relatives in Isfahan. The present study was done with the participation of the hospital management and the medical sciences research team of Isfahan.
Action research began in the 1960s by a social psychologist named Kort Louin in America (9, 10) . This type of research has some stages in the experts' viewpoints. In Louin's viewpoint, action research has four stages including: planning, implementation, observation and publication (11) .
In Speziale et al. viewpoint, action research has five stages including: defining the problem, planning, data interpretation, implementation and evaluation of the research procedure during the work or at the end (12) . Since Streubert Speziel and Carpenter's action research stages have been used more than other nursing research methods, this study was done according to their viewpoint.
In the first stage of the study, the problem was defined, which was increasing prevalence of permi-cath infection compared with global standards among hemodialysis patients of the hospital. In the second stage, planning was done to solve the problem; all the possible strategies were considered and planning was done for their implementation. In the third stage, the collected data were analyzed and scored according to the suitability, feasibility and flexibility (SFF) model. In this model, every item (suitability, feasibility and flexibility) was scored from one to three; a score of three was the highest and one was the lowest score. Then the sum of the three items was calculated; so that, every strategy could have a score of nine at most and three at least. In the fourth stage, the strategies with the highest score were implemented and finally in the fifth stage, an evaluation was done quantitatively and qualitatively.
Defining the Problem
The first observations of the researchers indicated a high level of permi-cath infection in chronic renal failure patients that were being treated by hemodialysis at Ali Shariati hospital; in total, 100 hemodialysis patients were at Ali Shariati hospital, among which 32 patients were using vascular permi-cath for implementing the hemodialysis procedure. According to the conducted investigation on these patients' records, 21 of them had taken antibiotics during the recent eight months due to diagnosis of permi-cath infection. Sixty-five percent of all the patients had permi-cath. Fourteen patients (44% of patients with permi-cath), in addition to taking antibiotics were also hospitalized and had positive blood culture; this is while a study in Australia conducted during year 2012 reported an infection prevalence rate of 11%; 25% of this amount was related to blood infection due to permi-cath infection (13) . Comparison of these statistics shows that the level of permi-cath infection in Iran is much higher than the international statistics.
Dancer (2008) emphasized on the importance of hospital environment health; he stated that the hospital environment is an important factor in transferring hospital infections such as methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus, Clostridium difficile, vancomycin-resistant enterococci and noro viruses (14) . Martinez et al. (2003) stated that the prevalence of vancomycin-resistant enterococci was high at intensive units even with using available severe environmental hygiene disinfectants, which indicates that there is a need for new disinfectants (15).
Data Collection
Data collection was done through observations, interviews and records on permi-cath infection cases, positive blood culture, use of antibiotics and hospitalization rate due to permi-cath infection, as well as questionnaires.
After presenting an introduction letter, we visited Ali Shariati hospital and obtained informed written consents regarding participation in the study from all the participants.
All the probable causes such as, symptoms like fever, frequent shivering during hemodialysis, increasing amount of permi-cath change, infectious secretions of permi-cath entrance, positive blood culture, increasing amount of antibiotics in hemodialysis ward and patients' hospitalization due to permi-cath infection were assessed and listed. After implementing strategies, their effectiveness was determined by a final evaluation during a seven-week period. The causes of permi-cath infection were assessed by the nursing staff, the head nurse and the infection control and hospital health authorities, during seven sessions, which were about 405 minutes in duration. Some strategies for decreasing permi-cath infection were presented in these sessions. The suggested strategies were in accordance to the infection decrease guideline for hemodialysis patients (16) and the study of Charmaine and Lok (2011) regarding prevention and management of permi-cath infection (17) .
After collecting strategies in different categories, all the presented strategies were scored according to suitability, feasibility and flexibility. All the strategies with higher scores and feasibility were chosen and planning was done for their implementation.
Finally, the strategies according to their priorities were as follows:
-Training the patients regarding personal hygiene (shaving around the permi-cath area) -Disinfecting patients' permi-cath by the patient themself before entering the ward -Hand-washing education for the nurses -Emphasizing on nurses' hand-washing before coming in contact with any patient -Emphasizing on using individual gloves for every patient -Having a hand dryer or napkin available for drying hands after washing -Disinfecting floor mats, sinks etc. using appropriate antiseptic solutions (according to the standards) -Training nurses regarding permi-cath infection complications and how to work with them -Placing disinfecting solutions beside the dialyzer for disinfecting nurses' hands before and after contact with the patient -Emphasizing on complete disinfection of the dialyzer with appropriate disinfecting solution after every usage -Applying permi-cath bandage if required -Emphasize on completing dialyzer washing time -Wearing shoes or slipper covers by the patient before entering the ward -Wearing shoes or slipper covers and gowns by the patient's relatives before entering the ward -Observation of the sterilization points by the nurses for setting machines -Training the patients regarding wearing appropriate clothes in at home and at the time of rest (cotton, clean and loose clothes) -Training the patients about the way of taking care of permi-cath -Providing and presenting educational pamphlets for the patients -Screenings of educational films for the patients about sterilization of the permi-cath area before entering the ward All the above strategies were implemented by the approval of the infection ward and hospital health authorities. There was some resistance and problems during implementation of the strategies. For educating patients, a change in their attitude was required for improving their knowledge, which was very difficult as they had been carrying out their activities with a routine procedure for a long time and they didn't feel any need for change. Changing patients' attitudes and promoting their knowledge was done by inviting their families and asking their cooperation and also holding several educational classes and using motivational methods. The ways of taking care of the permi-cath and preventing permi-cath infection were taught to all the patients during dialysis. The importance of using shoe covers and personal hygiene (shaving around the permi-cath area, using appropriate and clean cotton clothing at home) was taught to the patients.
Seyedin septicemia disinfectants were used for disinfecting the permi-cath area; this was done when the patient was lying on the hemodialysis bed waiting for the dialysis session. The adequate time required for drying of antiseptic solutions in the permi-cath area has not been specified by previous reports; therefore the solution does not have the appropriate efficacy. Finally it was decided to place the solution in the patients' waiting room and to train the patients to spray it on the permi-cath area and around it before entering the ward. The time interval between a patient's entrance to the waiting room and his/her contact with the dialyzer was about 10 to 20 minutes; this interval is appropriate for drying of disinfectant solutions and having necessary efficacy.
After consulting with representatives of pharmaceutical companies and hygiene and infection control authorities, a suitable disinfectant solution for the hands that contained vitamin E and Aloe Vera was provided for all the nurses in the form of a pocket solution. A film regarding correct hand washing was screened for all the nurses and monitoring of the head nurse was used to solve this problem.
Educational classes regarding correct floor disinfection by using appropriate solutions were held for all the service staff. Then a test was taken and it was emphasized at the end of every shift that the service staffs were responsible for disinfecting the ward floor; this was controlled and recorded by the shift authorities.
A meeting was held with the presence of the infection control authority, hospital chief and surgeons about placement of a permi-cath; this responsibility was transferred to a limited number of surgeons and the procedure was emphasized to be done in the surgery room and in a completely sterilized situation. In order to prevent infection transmission from the dialyzer to the staff, the staffs were asked to perform a 15-minute wash for all the machines before beginning the hemodialysis.
One strategy that was not feasible was changing patients' clothing before entering the ward and placing a cupboard for the patients' additional equipment; this was not possible due to a lack of adequate physical space.
Results
There were 21 patients who were taking vancomycin and antibiotics during the first six months of 2012. Seven of them were female and the others were male. The age range of the patients was between 49 to 79 years old. Table 1 shows the relative and absolute frequencies of these patients.
14 patients were hospitalized for treatment of infection due to permi-cath, during the first six months of 2012. A blood culture test was taken from the hospitalized patients and the result of most of the cultures (except one case of Enterococcus and one case of Pseudomonas) showed infection with Staphylococcus aureus. Table 2 shows the relative and absolute frequency of the infection according to months of the study.
The results showed that the nurses of the ward did not care about standard principles of washing hands. During oral interviews with the nurses, 5% stated that this was because of not knowing the standard hand washing procedures and 95% stated that this was because of their dry skin due to frequent washings and using alcohol-based antiseptic solutions; they stated that despite their knowledge of the standard hand-washing procedures and its importance, they did not accept to wash and disinfect their hands before and after taking care of the patients.
An evaluation was done after implementation of the study. Stage and final evaluation methods were used for the evaluation process (18). 
Stage Evaluation
This was done by asking questions and conducting oral interviews with the staff.
Final Evaluation
This was done by determining the amount of permicath infection and the number of hospitalizations due to permi-cath infection at the infection ward.
Stage Evaluation
This evaluation was done with two tangible and intangible methods. In the first method, one of the researchers, who was working in the ward assessed the nursing staff regarding the way of washing and disinfecting hands and patients' permi-cath area during all the shifts that he/she was present in the ward. In case of any problem in the procedure, the staff was notified in a friendly manner and the number of the notifications was confidentially recorded in a notebook. The number of the notifications in terms of the way of washing and disinfecting hands and patients' permi-cath area decreased from 70% in October to 57.14% in the first half of November, 47% in the second half of November and 28.57% in December; this amount is statistically significant according to the paired t-test (from October to December) and confidence level of 95%.
For the second method, this evaluation was done intangibly by the researchers for seven consecutive weeks. The evaluation date was determined after staff educational classes. For example in the first evaluation, among five nursing staff, three of them did not wash their hands correctly and four did not disinfect their hands correctly; or in the second evaluation, which was one week after the first evaluation, among four nursing staff, two did not wash their hands correctly and three did not disinfect their hands. Evaluations and recording the observed cases continued in this regard. In the last week of evaluation, among four nursing staff, only one did not wash her hands correctly.
All the checklists of the evaluation stage were researcher-made checklists and their face and content validity were approved by the midwifery and nursing college faculty members of Isfahan and one of the nephrology specialists who was a faculty member of the medical college of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences.
Final Evaluation
Considering the studies of the research team based on the high level of infection in hemodialysis patients of Ali Shariati hospital of Isfahan, symptoms, causes and strategies of solving this problem were considered. There were several identified signs and symptoms such as: fever, frequent shivering of the patients during dialysis, increasing amount of permi-cath change, infectious secretions at the permi-cath entrance, positive blood culture, increasing use of antibiotics at hemodialysis ward and patients' hospitalization due to permi-cath infection.
The probable factors leading to infection in the observed cases included patients and nurses' contaminated hands, contaminated environment and patients' lack of personal hygiene. This problem threatens patients' life and increases hospital and treatment costs. After the implementation of the strategies, there was only one case of permi-cath infection at the hemodialysis ward of Ali Shariati hospital from October to December 2012. This case was a 45-year old female and was administered antibiotic and vancomycin; the type of microorganism was Staphylococcus aureus, and even in this case there was a significant decrease of antibiotic consumption compared with before the intervention.
After implementation of the interventions, there was no case of hospitalization due to permi-cath infection. Table 3 compares the results of the amount of infection and hospitalization before and after the intervention.
Another tool for evaluation was qualitative evaluation. Qualitative evaluation was done by conducting interviews during the study. Three categories were achieved at this stage through content analysis, only by interviewing 10 nurses, who were working at the ward (three nurses with less than five years of experience, two nurses with five to ten years of experience and five nurses with ten years experience). Every one of the interviews was done during the nurses' shifts and at the hemodialysis nursing pavilion environment during 30 minutes of their tea break. The achieved categories of this stage included; environment security, procedure security and patient's interaction. The extracted categories are presented in Table 4 . 
Table 4. Extracted Categories and Subcategories

Properties Confirming Sentences
Security of the Environment: Cleaning the Ward and Staff's Self-Control of Their Duties
Disinfecting the ward Correct disinfecting of the ward (educating services staff were very effective)
Separating personal belongings
Relatives' reduced traffic at the ward decreased the occurrence of infection
Reduced traffic
It seems that the services staff of the ward were more involved, they were working very well and efficiently monitored the relatives 
Physicians' better care when placing the permi-cath
The level of infection decreased in these months; prevention of infection to this extent only by simple actions like washing hands and using sprays is remarkable
Washing hands
Permi-cath infection problems are not always due to nursing problems or the patients themselves, vascular surgeons should be more involved for solving this problem.
Putting away crockery
Patient's Interaction: Patients' Personal Hygiene and Self-Responsibility
Observing general health
Patients' education made them enter the ward with better hygiene
Observing permi-cath area Mrs. B (a patient) was teaching the way of holding and wearing permi-cath with sterile gauze to Mrs. L (a patient). These relationships lead to a decrease of infection and it could be suggested that patients learning is better when they are taught by somebody at the same position
Patients' learning from each other Mr. J called one of the researchers and said: "I have another strategy, put a special cupboard for the patients to change their clothes before entering the ward, tell your head nurse to prepare a space for that", it is interesting that patients are really involved in this regard and feel responsible.
Patients' monitoring each other
Willingness to have a better relationship with the staff, other patients and authorities
Willingness for more learning
In addition, there was a significant change in patients and their relatives attitudes after seven weeks; by placing high emphasis on observing hygiene and the importance of permi-cath infection, relatives felt obliged to control the other relatives in terms of wearing gowns and shoe cover.
Discussion
One of the important complications of patients that are being treated by hemodialysis through permi-cath is infection, which can have significant effects on patients' quality of life. Patient and nurse's role are simultaneously important for increasing quality of life; group participation, considering the standards and designing care protocols for nurses and patients and having appropriate facilities and equipment are also essential for achieving better results.
Considering the results achieved from this study, which indicated a significant decrease of permi-cath infection and nursing staff's viewpoints in this regard, the causes of quality promotion can be considered in various categories including; patients' interaction and education, security of the environment and security of the procedure.
Education plays a very important role in controlling infection. Education is part of the main strategy of controlling infection at the national and international level (19) and provides nurses with correct and adequate scientific information regarding different kinds of hospital infections and their prevention methods to protect patients from these infections (20) . The nurses' role as a trainer and the patients' role as a trainee are very important in decreasing infections. In the viewpoint of Dubbert et al. (1990) , education can increase quality of washing hands, which will lead to a decrease of infection level (21), also Rosenthal et al. (2004) suggested that education and feedback can cause significant effects in decreasing urinary catheter infection (22) .
The effect of education on the level of positive central venous catheters was also studied by Warren et al. (2004) . Sampling of this study took three years (2000 -2003) and included patients hospitalized at the intensive care unit. It was indicated from this study that the intervention, which emphasized on educating health care providers regarding prevention of blood stream infections in relation with catheterization could prevent primary bloodstream infections. Also the above study concluded that education programs decrease medical expenses and patients' death related to central venous catheterization (23) . Another study by Coopersmith et al. (2002) was done with 4238 patients hospitalized at the intensive care unit. This study stated that education has a positive effect on blood infections due to central venous catheterization, death rate and medical expenses (24) .
Another important factor in decreasing infection is educating hand hygiene and washing hands before and after taking care of the patients (25). Researchers have shown that hands are very important factors in transferring hospital infections (26) . Health care providers hands are one of the most important sources of transferring infection, thus washing hands are recommended as the first step for prevention and control of hospital infections (27) . It has also been emphasized that hands should be washed with soap and water and other allowed disinfectants before and after every contact with the patients and the equipment (28, 29) . Nurses stated different causes for less washing of their hands such as not being used to it, inadequate knowledge, carelessness, usual work, lack of washing and drying equipment, crowded wards, inappropriate washing materials and finally due to defects in the management system (30, 31) .
In the study of Zandiyeh and Borzo nurses and physicians hand washing indication was respectively 15% to 0% in all the cases (32) . Also in the study of Samadi-pour et al. in 2008, hand hygiene before contact was 4.3% and after contact was 32.3%, the best hand hygiene was after contact in situations with high risk of infection and the average of hand hygiene was 22.6% at the medical, surgical, intensive and emergency ward (33) . In the study of Lankford et al. (2003) in Chicago, hand hygiene after having contact with the patients was significantly better than before having contact; it was being done 58% of the time at the hematology, oncology, medical and surgical and transplant ward of a hospital and 48% of the time at another hospital (34) . Another study done by Zandiyeh and Borzo (2012) at one of the hospitals of Hamedan regarding assessment of hand hygiene level by the operating room staff, the level of hand hygiene was more than 50%, yet the matter was the lack of washing hands with soap and water before and after care; most of the staff considered it adequate to use gloves for taking care of the patients and washing hands before and after care was less observed (32) . In another study by Lam et al. (2004) at the infants' intensive care unit of a hospital in Hong Kong, hand hygiene was reported 43% of the time (35) .
Having complete information about the disease and treatment procedure is an essential need of the patients and several factors such as health promotion, the primacy of prevention over treatment etc. indicate the importance of educating patients (36) . Having complete information of the disease and treatment procedure is one of the most important rights of the patients and this information should be designed and implemented according to the individual requirements and the disease for appropriate behavioral changes (37, 38) . Educating a patient is a heavy responsibility that should be considered by the medical team members specially nurses. Nowadays, educating patients is one of the most important roles of nurses, which is essential in promoting and reviving health (39) . Educating patients is an independent nursing action and it is one of the main and inevitable duties of this profession. Educating patients promotes health behavior and changes unhealthy and harmful behaviors and leads to better public health (40) and increases pa-tients' participation in taking care of themselves (41) .
Moezzi states that shortage of educational resources, shortage of time and lack of patient's cooperation are the main obstacles of the procedure of educating patients (42) . Marcum states that three important factors such as nurses' inadequate time, inadequate human force and lack of patient's guidance by the health staff are the main obstacles (43) . In the study of Dehghani, it was pointed out that lack of official attention to the issue of patients' education, adequate funding and appropriate location, medical team members' cooperation with each other and shortage of training space at the hospitals are the main obstacles (44) , which can significantly influence the level of infection among patients.
Some efforts have been made for providing some strategies that solve health problems. The first stage is increasing access to antiseptic solutions, which cause less dryness and irritation (45) . Dancer (2009) pointed out to the importance of equipment and facilities in transferring hospital infections. This study also stated that disinfecting the environment that the nurses' hands are in contact with is very important in controlling infection. This matter is not considered by people and they believe that prevalence of hospital infections due to this matter is related to disease natural prevalence (46) . Limited number of samples and working at only one hemodialysis ward are among the limitations of the present study, it is recommended to conduct similar studies with larger sample size. Another limitation was monitoring samples within a limited time. Since research action studies are cyclic, longer monitoring time and consequently reform, reprogramming and assessing interventions can be more useful and more effective.
It seems that research action is an appropriate way for changing and improving nurses' practice at the hemodialysis ward for controlling permi-cath infection. Since the present study was done through research action, staff viewpoints were considered; this makes them accept changes faster, in addition it causes more stability in the adopted decisions.
